
WVe are hoping and praying for conversions amDng

the, people en eur Kimedi field this year. .

Mr.Jliggins has already spent 60 days touring among the

different villages and hopes to spend much of the latter part

of the year out on the field. Aithough he was out sixty days

lie was only able to visit the villages on one corner of (tcfield.

Hie rnay possibly be able to visit those villages once more dur

ing the year, but lie must go to other parts of the field. Just

Jiink rnany of those people hear the blessed gospel -f the Son

of God once or twice a year, while many :very niany neyer

hear is, at aIl, and wvhen they do hear it mnoat of thern are e

ignorant and used to soinething so utterly different that they

cannot understand. They caunot take in the thouglit of oie

Grud, on£ Lord Jesu Christ, and salvation through faith in hhfi

It mast be line upon line, precept upon precep, here a little

and there a littie until light steals inte the darkness and sai-

vation in Christ is comprehended. Hereafter I think we shall

adopt the plan of visiting f ewer villages and visiting them

oftener. We know what the gospel of Christ has done fer us

and we xnow what it has done fer these people ont here. It is

the same in its effects everywhere tran sforniing, renewing en-

lightening and eivilizîng. Our native christiaus are longer

growing into the stature of men and women in Christ Jesus

because of the ignoraznce and superstitions to which they are

heir and by which they are surrounded. è- t God doos carry

on in every converted heart the work that he nas begun there.
May our 1{eavenly Father enable you, at home and us

eut here to, engage more f ully, fresly, unreservedly and zeal-

ously in this blessed work which he perniits us to do for him

Pray earnestly for us.
Yours in the Work.

EDITH C. HlGINS.


